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Local News

See M T Hill for Ore insurance.

Clmrlby Colerlck went to Lincoln

Monday.

Try the Devo? paint. Sold by J. W.

Kerns, Auburn.

Pure linseed oil CO cents per gallon

nt IHH's drug store.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Monteltb went
toTecurageli Thursday.

Fine line of Wall Pnper just received

nt Keeling'a drug store.

Rov. D. B. Lake gave us a pleasant
cnll Wednesday afternoon.

See W. W. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

Auburn is making preparations for a

big colebrutlon on the Fourth ,

Mrs. William II. Hoover returned
from Lincoln Monday evening.

A high gvudo bnrn paint for 05 cents

per gallon at Hill's drug store.

Jamea Iliatfc says he has been on the
"grunty" order for a few days.

Miss Blanche Williams of Shubert
was a Nemaha visitor Tuesday.

Southern strictly pure white lead Ojtf

cents per pound at Hill's drug store.

Henry Sanders nt Brownvllle has a
spring wagon, harness and horse for
sale.

John E Crother is having his house
repainted, J. II. Llttrell is doing the
work.

R. C. Morton has moved into the old
store building south of the Keeling
diug store.

Mrs. J: 0. Broady went to Auburn
Wednesday and will visit frlones for a

week or two.

Mr. HopBon of Brownvllle is mov
ing into the Minick house, where he
will run a boarding house.

Harry Parker of Auburn visited hla
grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Berger, from
Saturday until Wednesday.

C. F. Zook has bought of George N.
SanderB the old Crother property.where
Nate Sedoras is now living.

C. H. Kindig, who is visiting his
father-in-law- , V. P. Peahody, gave us
a pleasant call last Saturday.

The Masonic building has been new-

ly sided on the south, a now stairwoy
put in, and otherwise repaired.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Knapp visited
their children near Humboldt and
Stella from Saturday until Monday.

Harry McCandless came down from
Omaha Wednesday and will visit his
many Nemaha friends for a few days.

Miss Marie Hoover came in from
Lincolu Wednesday evening and will
yislt her mother and sisters for a few
weeks.

Thos. II. Jones drovo over from bis
flue stock farm near Howe Wednesday
morning and visited Nemaha friends
during the day.

Cards are out for the marriage of W.
II. Linn of Johnson and Miss Kate
Barnes, daughter of Casner Barnes of
Nemaha precinct.

Miss Roxie Parker came in from
Auburn Wednesday afternoon and will
visit her grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Beri
ger, for a few days. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanders of
Brownvllle wero visiting Nemaha
friends Wednesday. They gave this
oillce a short call.

A new Btreet crossing has been laid
across Washington Btreet, between The
Advertiser office and the opera house
It wua badly ueeded.
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Aaron Motalnger, who has been tin

imnate at tho poor farm forsom time,
died Thursday morning, from old ugo

and other ailments.

Mr. and Mrs. David Brirable, who
have been visiting in Nemaha nnd vi-

cinity for some time, started far their
homo near Mold, Washington, Tues-

day.

A. U. Titus, who la breaking Borne

colts for F. L. Woodward, drove up on
tho bottom Tuesday and camo back
with both singletrees to the buggy
broken.

Mrs. John It. liuasell made 122

pounds of butter during the month of
May an average of almost four pounds
a day. She sold thlrtystwo pounds to
one family.

It is not often that the banker and
the p. m. of a town the size of Nemaha
get married the same day, but such
was the case hero Wednesday. They
married each other.

Mrs. Theo. Hill has recently had n

new fence built arouud her home, has
had eomo repainting done and made re-

pairs that add considerably to the good
looks and comfort of the place.

Rev. D. B. Lake will preach a me-

morial sermon for tho G. A. R. post at
Vesta, Nobr., next Sunday morning,
ahd in tho evening will preach a memo-

rial sermon for tho Kuights oi Pythias
at the same place.

The passenger train 'got through to
Nebraska City Tuesday night for the
first time since May 20th. A trnin'got
through from tho south Wednesday
evening. All the trains ure now runs
ning regularly.

We notice by the Falls City Journal
of last week that a marriage license
has been granted to James T, Cozurd
and Misb Mary Majors, both of Vers
don. The bride was formerly the wife
of Will Flack, getting a divorce a few
months ago and resuming her maiden
name.

Group No. 1 of the Nebraska Banks
era' association, comprising Richardson,
Pawnee, Nemaha, Johnson, Otoe and
Cuss counties, was to have met at
Falls City on Wednosday, but Elmer
E. Allen could not attend, and the
meeting was postponed until in July.
Elmer had more important business on
hand.

Tho meeting1 of those interested in
having the channel of the Nemaha
river straightened, held at Auburn
Monday, did not do anything except
talk and find out the differences of
opinion, the various plans and the dif-

ficulties presented. Some w'ere in
favor of making a straight channel
from the Otoe county line to the mouth
of the Nemaha. The present course of
the river is one hundred miles, with a
fall of one foot to the mile. Tho pro-

posed course would be only twenty-on- e

and one-ha- lf miles, with a fall of near
ly Ave feet to the mile. But this would
cost an irnrnen.se sum and would neces-

sitate the county rebuilding all the
bridges across the river with two exs
ceptions. The most feasable plan is to
cut across the neck of land where the
river makes largo bonds. This would
not cost a great amount and would
shorten the course a great deal. We
suppose other meetings will bo hold
and some decision arrived at.

One Minute cough cure gives relief
in one minute, because it kills the ml
crobe which tickles the mucous mem-

brane, causing tho cough, and at the
same time clears the phlegm draws out
the Inflammation and heals and aooth-6- 3

the affected parts. Ono Minute
cough cure strengbena the lungs, wards
off pueumonla and is a harmless and
never failing cure in all curatle caBea
of coughs, colds, and croup. One Min-

ute cough cure Ib pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.-- W. W. Keeling.

You never heard any one using Fos
ley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied M T mil.
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Wo havo a full lino of tho col- -

ebratod

Ruby Spectacles

at reasonable prices.

Your oyes tested free, at

Hill's DrugStore

W. W. Sanders, editor of the Noma')
ha Advertiser, has been appointed
postmaster, vice Miss Minick, resigned i

Mr. Sanders is a most agreeable and
courteous gentleman and will undoubt-
edly make an ideal postmaster. Au-

burn Herald.

I.N. Cooper last Saturday resigned
as a member of the board of village
truetees and street commissioner. His
resignation was accopted and Miles
Knapp was appointed to All tho vacaus
cioB, but ho thought ho had troubles of
his own and refused to accept.

It rained almost every day last
month. Monday and Tuesday of last
week thero was an inch and a half of
rainfall, and then a shower Weduest
day evening, and yet farmers were in
their fields plowing Thursday afters
noon of last week. What country can
equal Nebraska?

A large farm house-i- n tho extreme
southeastern part of the county, on the
Ludwig sarm, came near going into
tho Missouri river on uccount of the
banks caving in. F. L. Woodward,
who is agent for the place, sent James
M. Burns down to havo It moved back
from tho river.

The editor had some experience with
mud last Saturday. In company with
A. F. Walsh wo drove down to Alf B.
Kinton's farm. Alf was plowing corn
across the creok from tho house and
wo waded through tho low laud to
uee him, going in mud over our shoo
topB. Alf seemed quite pleased to see
us at least ho Btniled audibly when ho
looked at our shoes. From there we
drove over to J. II. Seid's. From
Henri's house to the small bridge oast'
is about the worst mud hole we ever
saw. We got through all right but on
coming back tho harness broke in threo
places while we wero in theworst part
of the mud hole. We got out in mud
half way to our kuees, got the horse out
to dry land, patched up tho harness a
little, waded back to the buggy and got
it out, and went on our way rejoicing
that things were no worse. Then we
drove around to Seymour Howo'h, and
wore coming back when ono shaft gave
way. It had evidently been broken in
tho wreck near Henry Seid's. After
patching this up wo got homo without
any more accidents, and proceeded t
wash off the mud and change clothes.

Foley's Honey and Tar ia peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarsenesa. M T Hill.

The Easy Pill
Dewitt's Little Early Risers do not

gripe nor weaken thosyatem. They
cure billlouaness, jaundice, constipa-
tion, and inactive liver, by arouBing
the aocretiona, moving the bowela gent-

ly, yet eflectunlly, and "giving auch
tono and strength to the glands of the
stomach, liver and bowela that tho
cause of the trouble ia removed entire-
ly. These famous little pills exert a
decided tonio eflect upon the organs
involved nnd if their use la continued
for a few days thero will be no return
of the trouble. W. V. Keeling.

The news on the "patent" aide ol
Tho Advertiser is Blalo again this
week. Wo get tho patent part of tho
paper printed at Kansna City, but on
account of tho flood in that city tho
company ordered the edition for loot
week printed and shinned from St.
Louie. This paper, which Bhould have
arrived Wednesday of last week, did
not get hero until Monday evening of
this week. Wo hope this is tho last
week of our troubles in this line, as tho
trains nro now running regulurly.

Dr. Hiram L. Rnndall of Shubert,
Nobr., and Mrs. Sarah E. Myers of
Aurora, Nebr., wore married at Jules-bur- g,

Colo., June 0, 1003. Dr. Randall
is serving his second term as surgeon
of the soldier's homo at Grand Island.
Ho is a pionoor of Nebraska, coming
here in 1805. Tho biido is matron of
tho soldiers' home, serving her third
term.

Tho following aro tho ofllcora of
Hopo lodge No. 20, A. F. & A. M., for
tho ensuing year. They wero installed
Friday night of last week:

Alfred B. Klnton, W. M.
Albert R. Titus, S. W.
William W. Seld, J. W.
A. L, P. Thompson, Treas.
W. W. banders, Sec'y.
W. E. Soid, S. D.
William F. Keeling, J. D.
Edward Thomas, Tyler.
J. II. Seld and John I. Drossier,

Stewards.

ALLEN-MINI- OK

Married At tho reBidenco of tho
bride's mothor, Nemaha, Nebraska,
Wednesday, Juno 10, 1003, at 8 o'clock
p. m., by Rov. D. B.'cLake, D. D., Mr.
ElmorE. Allen and MIbs Lillian M.
Minick.

Miss Mayo Galther played the wed
ding march. The rooms wore hand
somely decorated with flowers.

Tho groom is cashier of the Bank of
Nemaha, a man of integrity and abllls
ty, and Btands high in tho community.
The bride haa been postmistress of Ne-

maha for the past four years and is a
very popular young lady. Both parties
have passed all their lives in Nemaha
and vicinity.

They expeot to go to housokeoplng
soon in tho elegant homo Mr. Allen
recently bought.

825.00 to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle
S2G.00 to San Francisco and Los

Angeles.
$22.60 to Spokane.
820.00 to Salt Lako City, Butte, and

Helena.
Proportionately low ratea to hun-

dreds of other points, Including Big
Horn Basin, Wyo., Montana, Idaho,
Waahington,Orogoi), British Columbia,
California, etc,

FOR SALE
A .good reaidenco, orchard and 12

acres of land with it, for sale adjoin-
ing tho towtihlto of Nemaha. Call on
or write F. G. Hawxby,

South Auburn, Nobr.

Call and see ub for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

Stand Llko a Stono Wall
Between your children and the tors

turea of itching and burning eczema
scaldhead or other diseases. How?
why, by using Bucklen'a ArnicaSal vn
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for UlcerB, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, Burns, or Bruiaea. Infallible
for Piles. 2Dc at Keeling'a drug store

Reveals a Croat Secret
It is often asked how such startling

cures, that puzzle the best physicians
are effected by Dr; King'a New Dies
covery for Con8umptlon. Here'a the
secret. It cuts out the phlegm and
gerintinfected mucus, nnd lets the life
giving oxygeu enrich and vitalize the
blood. It heals the inflamed, cough-wor- n

throat and lunga. Hard colds
and stubborn cougha soon yield to Dr.
King'a New Discovery, the most ins
fallible remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed hottleB G0c and
81.00. Triul bottlea freo at Keeling'a.
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What Thin Foiks Nocd
Ia n greater power of digesting and

assimilating food. Foi thorn Dr
King'a New Life Pllfs work wonder
Thoy tone and regulate tho dlgeHtyvo

orgatiB, gently expel nil poison from
thosyBtem, enrich the blood, improve
nppotlto make healthy flesh. Only 25o
at Keellng's.

DoWltt's Witch Hazol Salvo
Tho only poaltlve euro for blind,

bleeding, itching and protruding piles
cuts, burns, bruises oezonui and all ab-

rasions of tno Bkln' DoWltt'a is tho
only Witch Hazel Hulvo that is mado
rom the pure, unadulterated witch
hazel all othors aro counterfeits.
DoWitl'a Witch Hazel Salve is made to
euro counterfeits nro mado to sell.
W. W. Keeling.

Old papers for aalo at thin office.

To improve the appetite and strengA

then tho digestion, try a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lots. Mr.K.II. Soltz of Detoit, Mich.,
says, 'They restored my appetite when
Impaired, relieved mo of a bloated feols
ing andcaiiBod a pluaount and aatlafac-tor- y

movomont of the bowels."
Thero aro people in this community

who need jutt bucIi a medicine. For
oale by W W Keollng. druggist Every
box warranted. 4

A New Invention
Miuick'tiFloldCoru Husking Machine

huskB the corn from tho ntalk, leaving
stalka standing in tho field. Exclusive
atato and manufacturer's right for oale
by tho inventor and patentee. Corruu
pondenco aolicited. Address
4 4 II. T. MINICK, Nemaha, Neb,

What ia Foloy'a Kidney Ouro?

Answer: It in made from a prescript
tion of a leading Chicago physician,
and one of the moat eminent in the
country The ingredients nro the
purest that money can buy, vand are
scientifically combined to goo the beat
resulta.-i-- T Hill.

For Thoso Who Ulvo on Farms
Dr. Bergln, Pnna, III., wrlten: ''I

havo uaed Ballarda Snow Liniment;
always recommend it to my frlendt,
and I am confident that thero ia no
hotter made. It ia a dandy for
burna. Those who llvo on far ma

are eBpociallyliablo to many accidental
cuta, burnB nnd brulBes, which heal
rapidly when Ballard'a Snow Lini-

ment ia applied. It Bhonld always bo

kept In the house for cases of emors
gency. 25c, CO, and 81 00 at Hill's.

- r. . W. Keeling,
Nomnhn, Nobraslca.

Office in Keeling drug Btoro.

WESLEY H. CLARK
Denlorjla

Windmills and Pumps,

- Tanks, Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone culls answered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEBR.

Undertaker
FUneral Director
and Embalmer

I KEEP IX STOCK A COMPLETE LINK Of

Caskets
Robes and
Funeral Supplies

HEAHSE IN CONNECTION

O. JL.
BIIUBEIU NErUASKA
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